Old Macdonald had a farm, Ee | Ee | O!
And on that farm he had a dog, Ee | Ee | O!

...and on that farm he had some sheep...
Ee | Ee | O!

With a Bow Wow here,
And a Bow Wow there.
dog treat

Here palms ↑
there pt. out
everywh hand
circle

Here a Bow, there a Bow,
Everywhere a Bow Wow.
Old Macdonald had a farm, Ee | Ee | O!

...and on that farm he had some ducks...
Ee | Ee | O!

2 fingers

Quack
Quack
...and on that farm he had some pigs... Ee I Ee I O!

Chin' flap

...and on that farm he had some cows... Ee I Ee I O!

Moo Moo

horns/tempk

...and on that farm he had a horse...

2 fings / thumb

Whinny Whinny

Ee I Ee I O!

...and on that farm he had some chicks...

Cluck Cluck

1 finger beak